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Sudlon, Lahug, Cebu City

RepublicOfthePhilippines

ge:::#,rceeT:ra?i,Ea9auscation
DIVISION OF CEBU PF`OVINCE

DIVIslbwi_quE"ORANDUMJ, A A <
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s.    2018

F]LMSllowINGOFTHEMOVIE"TELLMEYOURDREAMS"

T°     :  3i:?;::ft§8%e6]nat::dce[nDts

3.gbsso:nsduEE#rs,coordinators

Ei:t#:tn:au#:is%r:£i3:ryschoolHeads

tEh°eT:h8LBf:TNm=[8E#[Lg#`3::::£fa;['t3:¥#trg::##gachaeLfFheor::I,tnht::e:t:edtteprafi?ems

totakepartinthiscinematiceventbyhavingthelrstudentswatchthesaidfilm.

2.Forthedetails,pleaserefertotheattachedletter.

3.ImmediatedisseminationOfthiscommunicationisenjoined.

cEsovl
Superintendent

ANGTUD, Ed. D„

TelEphoneNumbers:
Schools Div.Ision Superintendei`t:
Asst.SchoolsDivis.IonSuperintendent:
Accounting Section:
Disbursing Section`.
Admin/Legal:

(032} 255-6405
{032) 414-7457
(032)254-2632
(032) 255-4401
(032) 253-7847



May 18, 2018

TO: DR.   RHEA MAR A. ANGTUD

School division Superintendent
Cebu Province Division

Dear: Dr. Angtud

Greetings!

¥n°dYgRe:o:u:sA¥e!Np£::,%En%t:e::a¥:St:¥rs::igp¥i:e:,:;ef:I;i:n±££in¥::P':e:a5S:s::i;i:::°i'J.ii'i;=gjiL-PE°NrtDaE¥eMt:
PERIABAUTISTA.Thefilm.alsouriear[hedabrilliantchildactressROSEGAIANG,whoisanactualAeta,
supportedby`thewholeAetacommunftythattookpartasactors,givingthisfilmitsauthenticity.

ThissignificantfilmsisdirectedbyDir.Anthonyliemandez.Prodi]cebyGoldenTigerFilms.

WhichthefollowingObjectives
A.|Enhancethemo_ra[value5andcolicernofstudents
a)RecognizedeferentbeliefandcultureOfindigenouspeople.
C.)Applysituatiorisvieuedinthemovietoreal"fesettingtoimprovedstudentscharacterandlove

for one another.

released feature filrps entit~led TEt|L M+I

IdentifydifferentelementsOfthemovle.
Integratelessonsindifferentsubjectareasinthecurriculum.
Developcinematicinterestthoughthe film.

VenueattheCinemasnearesttotheSchool,MannerofpaymentshaHbeatthevenuemadebythe
studentsorparents.NoschoolofficialsshanbeinvoivedinariycollectionorsellingofticketstDepEd
order NO: 28,s. 2001 }
ShowdateasagreedbytheschoolandtheproductiorL

lnthisregard,mayweaskforanendorsementoradvisoryfromyourgoodofficeaddressedtothe
schoolsupervisor,schoolheadsal`dteachersforustobeable,toinviteourpublicandprivateschoolsto
takepartinthiscinematiceventbyhavingtheirstudentswatchthesaidfilm.Attachedherewitharethe
DepEdCentralofficeadvisory,andresultforthemoviereviewofselectedDepEdOfficialsFlyers,MTRCB
Ratingsynopsisandrationaleofthemoviethatlinktothecurriculum.

Welookfoi"ardforyourpositiveresponseandsupporitobuildingasuccessfulpartnershipwithyouas
webothgiveservicetoouryouththroughqualityfilmmaking.Wedeeplyappreciatetheacademe's
~IInn^rfnfFiliDinolndependentcinema.Pleasefeelfreetoconfactusattel.No.09179202061or02'support Of

Golderl Tiger Films ln-house
Mobile NO. 09179202061

Director



DATE February 1, 2018

Tbisisinresponse.to_¥^mmeAm:n¥mdv¥th=nio¥ey°aT¥nu#:'v:=-5-ream-s"try
in-i=-,- evafuat?, al approve

feTh¥masgiv=¥¥n%=*g=Ta

2018
Gtlifen

offce hst January 25,

ifie insjgivfs shat _¥ B_L.E
=rfu-rite  frodings  and

tzrfe tpeth educators and

are dfferences.
which must akyays

3.-::p:ahiee€d=:¥SesF5=¥hiEI;±_inofasvalnes

REommendations:

:u¥iu;es;gg:galgh:ryeg:s=egri+¥iegin±:i:]=±;=±=:
said rmue.

Foryourappropriateaction.

office berety

advise  and
to watch the
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TELL ME YOUR DREAMS
SYNOPSIS

DMna  Dacayan is an  image of a good teacher. Filled with dedication and determination to share her

knowledge, even if it takes her to the mountains to the community of Aetas. With heavy she leaves her

own famlly„just to take the path to the remote area.

Thelackof!knowledge`ofherAetastudent5fuelsherdeterminationtostriveandtoshareknowledgeto

these [nnoc'ent chlldren, children who llved with their famllles who also has unschooled  parents, like

Allng Tessle', the widowed  mother of Toto, who refused to send  her child to school  because he ls the

only one that helps her with the household chores and attending to their farm.

DMna will become friends with Dlko, the woman who stands as Kapitana of the community who wlll

help her to get the trust of the parents of the chlldren she wanted to teach. Dlvlna's determlnatlon will

prove to be fruitful, from three students, will result to many, and gradually develop the good
relationship she has as a teacher of Aeta students. Due to.the efforts of Divina, Aling Tessie will

understand'the Importance of education. Toto wlll become frlends wlth DMria also.

Divina will see Toto's efforts I:o stucly hard, so she allowed him to take his baby sister in class, to care for

lt whlle studying. DMna's frlendshlp wlth Tcito deepens, and lt wlll  become easler for him to admlr6 his

{teacher.   `

But every effort will have an inevitable trial ahead, An accident will test the strength of Divina. one of

her students will drown during a class under her supervision. Without second thoughts, Divina will dive

down to rescue the child and save lt.

The inciclent will make the parents furious. Her sacrifices are outweighed only by hatred of the Aeta

elders. That event will also leacl  Divina to a disciplinary action  by her superior.  Divina will  be suspended

and will not able to teach her students anyinore, Despite her entreaties, she will not be allowed to

continue her class.

In the mldst of her grief, she wlll be strlcken by Malaria. The dlsease wlll clalm her IIfe desplte the efforts

of Dlko a{nd aling Tessie to make DMna be treated by the native vlllage healer. Toto's heart will be

crushed. Suddenly he will lose someone who has become a part of his life and  his classmate. Someone

he almost considered as second mother.

Bllt a good aspiration will never die. Toto continues to study and learned to dream with his classmates.

And because of the inspiration given by Divina,  he graduated from college and became the first teacher

of hls communlty. And the dreams of DMna for the cummunlty of Aetas are also carried out gradually
over time. To have a formal school. Cllnlc and a chapel. And above all,  Dlvlna contlnues to llve ln the

hearts of her.students. She ls wlth them wlth every dream they aspire, and lnsplres them to face each

trials to .com;.
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TELL ME YOUR  DREAMS
MCIVIE

RATIONALE OF THE PLAY THAT UNK TO THE CuRRICULUM

A teacher is a person who is shaped into a lot of characters. Being a teacher means to become a
holistic person from within..It has never been a controversy hciwteachers make a great impact on
everyone's journey whether it is worst or best. Once one becomes a teacher she may gain the highest

peak of respect from all types of people. Being one means taking a I-ollmey of public Service, passion and
love for learning. Being one means holding the future of every little and innocent minds in order to take
them into different track of success. It may be confusing sometimes how hard it is to be one of those
Heroes, one of those Teachers we have today.

Everything is indeed perfect in the movie " TELL ME YOUR D`REAMS " As teachers there is a
feeling Of fulfilment as we watch the movie. The movie has showcase the real heart of teaching and that
is letting and helping young children to dream big and achieve more than what they have dreamt of. It is
true that the real 5ucce5s of being a teacher is that seeing you+ pupils learn to fight against the pressure
Of life struggles and making it through despite of the wavy  roads they are taking.

Thismovieisveryappropr-iate'[ntoday'sneedofFilipinopeopleesbeciatlyamongpupilsand
teachers in the education setup. As K to 12 curriculum wants to mold Filipino learners to become

productive and globally competitive individuals, this movie has shown the values neededto be taught

::hdn:cP:ijoeudpwo5;:;netchoeucnut:;i,Ctu|:smc;:abv:::t:'gsrcautsesde:ya:eaabc°huetr:::tAheet,:S,e:::nasr;en°Anr:,:igthp:::;:en:::s
well as the community description where these people live, their lifestyle and their cultures and beliefs.
Another, is that teachers may opt to use the movie as reference in teaching Edukasyon sa Pagpapakatao
even among the young learners. As the subject covers respect among all people especially respecting
ethnicgroupastheyhavedifferentvaluesandbeliefsasothermaydo.Thevalueoftamily,valuing

parents' sacrifices and even dreaming the best for one's family is also part Of K to 12 curriculum that
pupils must be hand with. In addition with, this also seeks some parts which can be integrated into
MAPEH subject. For instance, the use of drawings, the sceneries, landscape, waterscape, the roads and
even the cultures and traditions of the Aetas can also be tackled as palt of the subject.

Aside from having to integrate the movie in different ]eaming areas' in the curriculum, it may
also be a perfect example on the pedagogy of teaching by teachers who may also happen to handle the
same group of students. Since teachers may not choose the pupils whom they can teach. Classroom
instructions, classroom management, pupil-teacher connection, art of questioning and learning
materials are definitely part of attaining qualfty education. Indeed quality education depends on how

:::hhtoh;:huep.:I:::::nrsa::v:°gtj;ennhh::h:::yt:t°hr:Sptuhp:ys.caT:er:ea:r:Vae,:oh:ewveT:I,ntye::h°j=gTpe;r::::ebsut't
present in the movie that teachers may use in becoming one of the best teachers in the country.
Everything is in line with the ultimate target of K to 12 curriculum.

Seeing the real education setting of the country especially the situatio.n Of teachers today
anyone will be able to feel the entl.re movie with compassion and love for teachers. Everyone may think
of valuing what their dreams are. Everyone maybe able to recognize the worth Of theirteachers who not

jLlst taught them to read and write but to reason out and fight for life. Teachers may not be well
recognized at all times, but it is true that they still serve without any hesitation even if it is not anymore
a call of their duties. Most of the ti-me they serve with the purpose of sharing what they have.and

:::::jc|:tTopn°a[:}[Fo°vnef.!dencet°d°thEn8Sattheirbestwithoutexpectingahyshinginretum,except

Thl-s is a movie that everyone must see, not only teachers but also young learners, adults as well
as parents. This movie will surely touch everyone's. heart and mind into some pieces of reality that each
everyone must realize.

•j'



02-877-0889

May 18, 2oi8

To:DR.RHEAMARA.ANGTUD
School Division Superintendent
Cebu Province Division

Dear: Dr.  Angtrd

Greetings!

GOLDENTIGERFILMS.afilmproductionoutfitthatoffel.smovieviewingtodifferentschoolsallover
the  Philippines,  is  now  also  offering  WORKSHOPS  for  students  in  the  field  of MULTIMEDIA
INF0mTIORTLITERACYspecializinginFILMMARING,

IntheparameteroftheDepEd'sproposedKto12BASICEDUCATIONCURRICULUM,SENI0RHIGH
SCHOOL-ARTSANDDESIGNTRACKSPECIALIZEDSUB|ECT,andSPECIALPROGRAMINTHEARTS
(S.P.A.),wehavedraftedasimplifiedsyllabusthataimstoeducatestudentsaboutthefilmmaking
industry.

WiththestrictmentoringOfhighlyknowledgeablementorsfromthefilmindustry,participating
studentswillmostllkelylearnthefundamentalsoffilmmakingthroughourprofroientandinteractive
courseoutline.Andinsuchprogram,thestudentsarealsoentitledtoAFREEFILMVIEWINGsession
ofthefilmproducedbyourproducton.Thermwillbeusedasthesubjectmatterduringthefilm
makingworkehop.Attachedherewitharethelearningdevelopmentplan,rationaleofthemoviethat
linktothecurriculumsynopsisandpost:erofqualityfilmsunderourbelt.

Therearetenmaincourseoutlinesthatyoumaychoosefrom.Eachspecializedinthestatedaspect
of filmmaking.

1. Scripturiting workshop
2. Directing workshop
3[Cinematographywortshop
4.I.ayoutandGraphicDesign

workshoProduction Make-uP

6. Production

andsound

Castingworksliop
7.I]roductionDesigri
8.FflmandstageActingworkshop
9.VideoEditing(tisingAdobePremiere)
io. Musical Scorin

GOLDENTIGERFILMS,fomerlyknormasSTAR-CAFILMSPRODUCTI0NisanestaDIIsneuuuuiiiiiaL
humblystartedascastingagencyandofferingactingworkshops.Thecompanytakespridein
discoveringandproducingtopclassactorsandmodelsforTVandcommercialslike|ODIESTA.
MARIA.ThecompanyalsohastakencontractualmanagementofveteranactressSNOOKYSERNA.As'    I     .      " 'i-i---^`~-nHaHitennprationandventuredinproducingquality
thequalftyofservicespeaksforitself,ithasexpandeditsoperation
lvIARIA.  1 lit: l.ulllpaliy  ui~-  --__  __

motion pictures.

OURMISSION:

lJC\\ev~   ~\\\*~  ~`._  I_  _C,              -

DepEd'sKto12BASICEDUCATIONCURRICULUMS.

established outfit that

seekforanENDORSEMENTfromyou're
WeareforwardingthishumbleletterwithanintentiontoseeKIoraiilii`uu.`uu+.lull+..____,
respectableinstitution.AddresstotheDistrictSupervisor,SchoolHeadsandTeachersforustobe
able,toinviteourpublicandprivateschoolstotakepartinthiseventbyhavingtheirstudents.The
curriculumissuitableforelementary,Junior,seniorhighschoolandcollegestudents.Westrongly
believethattheprogramprovidesexcellentmaterialforacademicleaminginaccordancewiththe__ _ ` .  -TTT`nT~TTT TTnAc'

havingyoursupporttofulfillthismissionaswebothaimtogiveservicetoour
h.I:lmmabinaii<:iTigthescho|asticplatform.Wedeeplyappreciatetheacademe'Sftyfilm-riakingusingthescholastic

motionpicturesindustry.

Golden Tig er Films
Mohile No. 09179202061
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